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1-'RAT l'IIELEli: 
SCHEDULED FOR THURS. 
DAY, JANUARY 24 
~,00. n..c .. 1 1,00 ._ ,_ 
foti:x• x.m. 
STUDENT LIFE 
TWO PROGRAMS TO 
BE PmENTED BY 
KAN.5AS ORCHF.STRA 
.... -.. ,. 
DEBATERS ON 
lAST lAP OF 
PR[PARATIONS 
PAOI TWO STUDF.NT LIFE 
s · u D E T L I F E 1,-•s Pan Hel,nic I A lumn.i N Qtf!s ll"'i"" NOT TIIK ci.o-rnr "' THAT ,1,'""'' T•• 111,,~-~ 
......... ""'" ", ... ~ ""' ......... ~ ........ llal Is Scthed1led l'----:..C..-~----=---'----- 1 THE IIAIHC .. TAT Thn Modernsllarhber ~ .,.,.c Cent ~r S treei 'C" o, 
rrt•u.t 117 u,. &a.t i 4 t:l'l11lud l' ■ IIU1IIL01 Comnor, l.qn, L!lall. For January 1& ,1.ll;::1u::,"~~7.,.:.Jtl-..:~~;1::w~ :::~ .  _h;;,trlltttt,r 
....... U -•<l-e•-mall .. tu, ~-bl!• )t,lHI, •I Los•;; ... 1111-.d. nor .. ace Vl'a l~tr. ·s:. YM tl<>Mrl J K•wlu. 'II ..... ., for ~~~:~?:~:;,~~~:;~~ ~~;:;;~·~~::;;:::, ·:. - ;;: 1 ~ ~,:~~~~{ ~:~~~ :~~;~2:;~;:~~:; ~~:fr~~.~~i~f '.~gt: f 
~lTOIII .\( , "'"Af'.. N,_!lop 1, I a 11 • ,,r..-i1l 11 lnat, ■r1ln11 ll IIOlltll 
The Economical Student 
CAN iv\ yt; Fl!01'! 
W~S \'EIINOS J¥ •••-·-··• --- •-·• ,_ .,-... --.- t:d1tar-h1 Cllltr w (· r,. cbaojf\'d ("•rht llla:h .. h.,lu 11 H,-,..,. Aorttt'ullo"" wllh •P<'t'lll llt•·nllna 
IIIL"tQ}/ )1£1tMII . I, •-•·-··--•·-... .,A._t 1t,. t:dltor for 11, .. 111111111 lholon T ~11alH17. 'fl, 11 J•rln•h'IIII 11,-.,11 10 ,\Uyll<J1u) wu lhf' lh1,- uf 
;!~'!:R~·:~ wooD~:::·:==:;.~~ .. -• .. -=~-... : ..... 8~s'.!:':1 :: :~ i1 .... 1111th 110.,.1.,,· ~~:~;~::';/ 11.::a~" .:'.,1~r;:r;h~1::1~.,t~:z'::;u •1111 ,e,,,.tn..i I:::> ,.:;:::1:~:•,~t1111~~ .. 7.i~:-c11::: 
~U:I.VIN 1.t:\ION 
Wl!:!'\01,;t.l, Al,1,ni,:o. . .. , ... - ...... 
PRJ:,:STON N.Elt~q()N ........... -- • 
ALl.11': l't:n:nsoN ........ . 
K, RICH Hd )'. S\IIT II ... , 
MORACE KO'M'EH ·-·--·--·- .. , .. .. 
XAIUON Evt:RTOS ................. - ... .. 
,\I.I.ES ROW.SCHWEll ,1-:H ........ . 
A.'Dt,LAIDI,; l'ACl: 
JO£ COWl,h ;~:t~"o:~:gJ~;-is 
>'I.ORA AM lJIISt:S 
.U'TOS JO II Nl'\TON 
m,ro11Tf:n.,. 
IRA X, UAYWAUD 
DF.flT lUflWARD IIAltOI.O r1,.··n:m~os 
11\'S l )H:S.;i!oT H '" 
MAI.COL).! B. \11::RRII.L. .. - ·-·· ·-
jH,1£1. C. \lt:Rl\11.1 .. 
"t\'hl Um• wu 1t•" Oiro11rh tbf ute." foolllalt ,,.,.m y,·t , .. i, c!"II dter 11, 11 majorl111 In lltab••r ~II• 
" Qtl&Nt't dirt t•a . but I tll,Ld; lltb "lll.Od ,-" !llo,r 11,b(Q. do11' I 1>la¥ln1 111 111• dirt all IQUtll," 1111toirl111 11d .. m IUY• nut 1111 for 
1ta. •u 1a1brr tul "- lllatk ud kid m-. Tllul tb' ._._r !11et &old ■I Ouida "~'bll do rou tblut thl I r•r•• '!l'lltk 111 ,_..,r elit. 1!1111r 1h11 
mur Jar , 1oe11m1 la." .crub tf&m II torr" lln•. 
25 Percent to 33 J-3 Per~•JI 
-o n-
SUITS, OVERCOATS 




Howell Brothers Big January Sale 
(J~,,~(({~ WWW 4 ... ~; 5i.9 
The New San Tox Scientifi c Tooth Brus h 
Cleans entire back surface of every tooth 
thoroughly and easily. Price 50c. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG COMPANY 
II West Center 
WILKINSON'S 
The l~ t l'L'lce to Buy \'our Hooks. M11pzinet1 and 
Ol'l'OSIT>; 1~~~ .1 •. ~~lplie,i. Fine Stationery, etf.o<J.-1.s, L'TA II 
HOTEL ECCLES CAF E 
THE BEST 0~" EVERYTiflNC: TO E .\ T 
c~•--~ 11,us, 1tMI 
t ' 11rni>hl11p 
=====1' 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUND-\\' 
It is nn investment that will yield you rich r>'turns 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
invites you 
IIAIU'US ru.Uml 'IIY. Minis ter Weloon,e to ftll 
ti a. m. 7:30 p. m. 
1,.0 ,. vms,• ,. ,. , ,, s,,o., I Logan 2d Hand Store I 
1u;1'.\UUSG i-i.:•; 26-:Jo We.st 1st N'orlh 
C. TROTMAN .\II Kind._"~~n~"~~~ and Se, 




For Those Who Cu.re 
STUDENTS 
Wt11\11te )ou to our Ston. 
9C«k,d wilh up-to •lhe-mln-
lfl llt'&IIOna blt a nd r a ney 
Grottrlt':8. l,ook us OYt'.r tht-
E;TUDEt,.'T LTFI. 
- atr:1Uon1,ur1>0aNdurlDJ:th.,~our..,. 
s:j;;:~¥J.:: .. ::•: .:~7i : ?~.:.i:~gr~·~1;; 
M:i.nufaclurers or 
Superior C.n di f'W and 
Ice Cren~ 
nar Mnrl ~ ad,e..oo &ad "•- •:ui Uld~ •dTt. 
::,uc:;:11:~~~llb:::. ,noy,:d dowo to aa~: tr!:~~•.:~!·~:o:::,., Mp•u~~I:: 
tor tllelr •ltare of tll• bad "kuh• 
Jntrod11eln1 TIie Goldea. R11lt1 ,t !lie f:i•lloll IIOIIM, 
Wholesa le and Rel.ail Dar.,.., l:lhop. Hal r~11 t, m-.-1•. __ 
;:::======:::::1~•:";~:1 .r■ c11,.~~•:!:;",..~6:;. ;: U1~1::d::,i:!e11~=1• a11:~:o•";r:uc1_;: 
J. P. Smith & Son 
P RI NTE R S 
ENG R A \ 'ERS 
IH-<iigner!l of Prog-rt.ms 
1n,·itn t ion11, etc. 










DR U GGlSTS 
m·.:Rt"T 11isci""'"i's mu :m1 
TOl l,.._"I" ARTI C'l,MA A S U 
xr,,n mr..s 
T~ph<>-:.tllll 117:S.-..-t loM al p 
Cont,ir. O11r ,mono: "Uve and Let m•rrled tn lh<" l.ol!•n T"mPh• Lut 
J.lvf." ,1.dv. W"'1nted•r to ll.lN •:va Hawk ... 
•:ua T. u ...,;;;-;;rl'tenon an old a lormt'r 11111de111 of II•• Brl11:h•m 
f,.,lla :,.11 bu ret 11rned from a ,.1,._ \'ou11,: Collf'f"• Mt. and Mra. 
idot1 111 t:11,:taod. " " wu I dhuier Stf'ln~r wlll m•k<" their hom<" la 
,:lllloOI tt !hf eb11,11er h0IIN lao-t Prl• l..01<an ••here C:lf'n I• tmplo,-..d U &II 
d1y11l,:ht, 
I •. \' , J ontt, ai,d Mr. F.lll1o11obo1b 
old 1'1 7..;>t'• •eN r11e.i·• at th~ l't 







For- the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
ROYAL 
_BAKERY 
-Try Our c0 rree and Roll11-
- Best in Town-
WING LEE 
Chin ese Noodles a nd Chop 
Suty , any Style. 
E, ·eryth ing Sen ·, d Nitt. 
Wt have lh e f'in estT tua nd 
all Kinds or Sa uce. 
80 W. Is l North St. Lopn 
HAIR FIX 
(f 'or th, Uo.tx) 
Kttv.t hair wtll g roomed. Malt'II ...,. 
1;lay combed, and kttPI it flOCl allll ,.._,., 
:!\oi elkky ur Kn"~ ¥ 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(For tht J.-dlN) 
For fallina- hair, ror kt t pln• the IIO!t, hi 
Janltb y condittOn, Hd for te...-1 .t 
dandruff. 
Sold only at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
n , Rexall Slore 
STORAGE 
F URN IT UHE. PERSONAL EFFECTS .\:-.'O, GBNERAI..-
STORAGE 
l.ow Rat es. Con \·enit'nt l.(lffltlon. 
Pro m p t Cour teous Tr ta tment. 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
Ware hom;t'.S and Offict'N South )l a in 8 tret'l 
Thatcher Music Company 
Enjoy Your Spare Moments With Music. 
Make Your Education Complete. • 
WE C,\ RR\' THE LAT),:ST IX SHF.ET ML:-I C 
NE W \'JCTO'n RECORD$ E\ ER\' f,uoAY 
(.We' Rent Pian os and rae 'noi:-raphs} 
We ,ln vt~e \' ou to ln'<~t, Our Complete Stodt. 
At Least $1,000.00 
l<ho\lfd be sa.,·ed by th e a, ·era ge man in t hl!! country 
by the time he reach ~ hi;i thirti eth birthda y'. 
Will you htn·e mort' or lt'Siti I.hap this umount'! 
The First National Bank 
Log a n, Chartered by The U. S. Go\•ernment. U ta la 
STOP AT 
Skaggs Cash Store 
'" S ERVICE, DEPEND ,\BIU TY, LOW PRI CES 
Store 
408 Main 
S tort: a nd Market 
Norlb Main 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
Flowers For All O«a.slon s 
Fede ra l Ave. Phone 711 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LAtir••DERERS A Nll DRY CLEANERS 
Suits On · Cle:tnl'd ·--- St.SO 
Cas h and Carr y Pbn _ _ $1.%5 
hone 438 2--1 North Main Locu. l'lu 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 







Aggie Basket Shooters 
Will Leave For Montana 
To Play Four Hoop Games 
Th~ ,\1,1tl'" •111 IM,1!11 thl'lr ftr!'t nr..• 1n 11,•-1rl)' on o. 1,ar "'llh ,•ach 
bn,k'llb•II ompol~n llOt "'e,,k wh11u O!h,.. Hnt1n><•.1· hu hi, hand~ rull In 
th") llktl th• lrl!• Into llnn11111 I(> o,akhq; hi• ..,1~..,IIQUI With Jv1n1. 
1,11,- a .._,,JM <>f 1r11Uh. TIit• •quad \l"ood•!d,•. ll nmruond 111<1 l!nk.-r ol 
•Ill~••·• n,,u !lund1y •od pt11 luc ,.,., .• leuer m,-n W.ck and 
lolonlllll 1,lln.-. ll 1111111 "" th e \\",•b•rnr, Lu11l 1ml Klr• (If ·••I,.,,.,. 
C•tDl)·tlllrd ln<i t•enty.rourcb tho IHffl ,01n1r Jn ·110 .. Ud<11 .. : bHl<IH 
.. m be pltt.,d •~•Ln1t th~ .1,10,uu,n cro .. u,.,,. S..un,1,,,. •nd 11•.-,1 111.-
A~"III"" .i llou1>1.111. Whllu on tho rro,.hnH•n u11!rnn1- a •·lnnln~ rom, 
1rl1• th~f m•) Jtl~Y llonllo Wc•lo.•)·· b!n1mnn 1,bou l,l b,. co~r. )'t•\ dlltlcult 
~n DI 11,1 .. na,1n lhGueno·•llllb .... , IO plrk 
t>o·t11t)-•lstb. bu! Ill II>• J>r~<!III Whll<' u,,. u1•·11 ar.• nut k11u•n 
,.,uto, 1be 11•11•H • .., nol ddn1, ... •ho •Ill n11k• th., trtn. th• rolln•'r 
Th• 0<111•d •Ill tlth,·r lum~r lnr; mto h••I' _,, out t<>r the s,ra<:-
el~lll or tfn -n. buta•to <oho th!' tic• r.1tularl)' and •111 In all pro-
"'tn • .., 11 • •nntery. Th.- -ch hablr11,· ,:o: llanun11nd. r.·11>•. l!ak• 
.... I luu Mll)o\Ullt .,, eicellcnl ,,,, 1.11111. w~t..l('r. \\'o.)doldt•. ltobh,-
mUl'rlal to ... .,,k ..-Uh. hut ,.. lhC)" 11(111, .\n~•·••on, Tl1ou,u, ,tUd lilrk. 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
The Home of 




Physical Ed. Dept. 
,----,-,.,....,.,_ 
1 Sponsoring Sport 





Prospects For Great 
Hoop Battle This Year 
Among Colleges Evident 
